Agenda for Thursday's meeting. If anyone would like to add to this, please let me know.

The times below are estimates to try and keep us on track -- but I'm sure we can try to squeeze additional topics in if needed.

Or I'll add them to next month.

1a. Approve minutes from last meeting (review doc attached)
1b. Update from Technical Committee [Billy Beaudoin - 5 mins]
2. Default Computer OU Location Change. [Dan Green - 10 mins - review doc attached]
3. HP ILO Schema Extensions [Kevin Swann - 10 mins - review doc attached]
4. Mac Schema Extensions [Billy - 10 mins]
5. ADToolKit Presentation [Andrew Stein - 15 mins]
6. OU-ADToolKit_* groups / defacto groups in general [Dan Green - 10 mins]
7. Select Working Groups for: AD ToolKit Reports, AD SLA, SW Packaging
8. Home directory attributes and who gets to set them? [Billy Beaudoin - 10 mins]
9. INTERACTIVE account and domain security [Dan Green - 15 mins - email forthcoming]
10. Meetings -- Establish monthly meeting schedule (bring your calendar with you).